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01UO CAN SAYS; kw THu
world that yen ws t nit' ite will-
ing to pay fat I ?

That is the role dtM" r~s53iearly every
fashitnable eatirjs $t;blishtnant. Teo
S t order c_'a 4in$ for ofa. 01 e4ianse tr
e huadred, , ak. and ie, or
you efat w,. 10ODi and canvasbaeks.

b abd, or a string
peebedtr4t eply * harpist. Teo can have

afto las t aestanets or yes can
ames or, Padesershi., To

e hav anything and everything you
gant-if you are willing to jay for it,

With thiagrand ehoice in the aeleetion of
eateriataghenie it is no wonder that the
fsaehonable weman heeltatee when she
attempts to diolde how she will enterials
her Ads e it happens that In nine

at en the caterer is told to plan
the eptortiinmsnt, provide the panel., look
after {lit Moral decorateans and ewes inform
the hosters abeat the number of guests
that eaa be niesly accommodated at the
entertalnmeat which has been planned.
The caterer thus has full sway, and full
reeponsibility, also. If all things ne right
Is is landed to the skies and his bill-is son-
esrily pronounced far too smalL If things
go wrong, or if ther Is bitch anywhere,
the esaterer is blam b sdRis bill is grtdg*in ly paid and patroute s Uwithdrawn.

He ust eMeni so, pin; things that the,

ner nor chafn because the eentlersh iaal1men i
thes sme as was provided elsewhere. For

tigs being he must be all things to til
-;eone. And woe to him and to his bassi
.5if ts mach as one fower be withered
or a strain of musie strike into diseord.

To tocord with the peuliar tastes of the
maseon the fashionable eaterer has cut
don the fashaenabledinner natil it is only
niuseoares long. It lasts only an hoar
and ae half. Many dinners by special
request tr only sayen conasse lens and, as
an houris ocehpisi in serving them. re
eorrept pear for dinner is eight o'ed
neither earlier nor later. Followin..ae
cusan of some English hoesee a few aw
York htsteesee have made the ceremahy
of entersing the dining reomnc a
very simplseen, instead ef beilg newly
and ceremonious. The bestes herself
leads the way, fellowed by the ladies oftbhe

Then eome the gentlemen. followed
boa.s yho comes last. The boeties

herself fa~d4i~teethe places at the table, Snd
all ieose ifi. eligbtfnlly simple and un-

s aen lngay.
Vea y es are as much liked this

sesoal y were disliked half a doyen
seasons ago. It is not unusual now to
serve a dinner for sixty or seventy people
and to remove the tablesafterward so there
can be daneing. These dinner danees are
very popular. and last year I served a
series of four of them at the homes of
some of the most elegantly fashionable
women in New York.

The ecst of such a dinner varies greatly.
For as low as $10 or $12 a cever a very so=
ceptable dinner, with wine and pretty deco-
rhtionecan-be- arranged; The series of
dinners of which I speak coat $76 a cover.
This sum. included music; flowers, favors
and decorations of all kinds.

Usually the question is not "How much
will it cost?" but "Bow nice can you make
it?" I mutt constantly devise something
which shill be entirely new and pretty
enough to excite even the blase admiration
of those who dine and wine on the costliest
and handsomest tables is the world.

Color dianers are very rorular. Theflowers which are used in the decoration of
the table must correspond to the color which
is chosen as the prevailing hue of the din.
ner, and thus the caterer is obliged to con-
form in coler to the flowers of the season.

At this time of the ye violet dianers,
mauve dinners, yellow dinners, pink din-
ners and red dinners are all popular. per-
hape more pepular than either of them is
the green dinner, because at this season the
ge of the holly and the mistletoe gives
he especially beautiful *effot to abe dining

to correspond. The favers match tl
flowers. The dishes match the favors. Th
napery. so fao as practleable, matehes th.
disbee, and all unite to make one bar
monions whole.

If a pink dinner 1i called for this time o
the year. pink reges are chosen to desecat
the table. If violet or mauve dinners are
wanted violets are nced. For yellow din
ners, yellow chryanathemoms and yellow
roses are selected, and for red dinners rer
roses and the red berries of the holly ant
bittersweet are obtained.

Cbildren's parties are very elegant little
mfaire. They are from 4 to 7 in the after
noon, and are ia every way condueted like
the parties of grown up people. For the
aepper, however, very aim le things arn
served. Tiny patties, simp salads, plats
cakes. coaxed late prettiness with eolored
icing, ice oreams and plenty of benboni
comprise the entire mean.
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* eady vab a foocm,.oa edof h beau t hr

at t w By thate mesa of feit yoP g
*deiifle .are denouncing. them forthi x

beti i resaIiltg I fouitea.t~oom

*lacwe lare rt elas along i one i
which is less b bal theatenumb er

oeems,
lati orequeptly asked what is the smeall"of the r oo , shabut out my p eparation

fro th paerswhile, with the s es @1

Very iunay tbinae are sometimes done
kena people wish to l~l eautertaiathent.

"Mr.s Sherty. I *1sth to give a'a dinner to
twentypeople hn m oaee is small"1041 tobhe-, "Madam, you may do so,bat
you must let die have my owa way With
year house."

Then I visit her bone, look it over and
plfh things likewgeneral before a battle.
If I se that her dining table is insufficiant,

"Cs ak !eome1 have th entire weselyour houseon afternoon of the dineer!
You may reserve dressing rooms for your.
self and guests, but I beg that you will at.
low me to take possesion of the rest of the
house."

If she is a sensible woman she gives wae
to my judgment and lets me have fnll
swing. 'On the day of the dinner I send a
track to the house and order all furniture
removed ant pat into the truck. Out ge
the ofensive dining room chairs, the in.
saSaliat table, the bric-a-brao, thslaenps
that are in the way, the reception room
furniture and everything net actually
aeeded for the dinner. Nothing is left am
it was except the parlor anddressingrooms.
I thean put mall dining room tables in the
dining room and reception room. place
suitable ehairs at them, set up a huge gas
stove in the kitchen and then I am ready
to give a dinner. After the dinner ii
ever the guests drift into the parlor
and in less than an heur and sometimes in
half an hour I have the dining tables ro-
moved and all things set back just as they
were before. The hostess saa then throw
open her doors and have dencing, or what-
ever she pleases, while her guests marvel 0t
the quickness and quietness with which her
household machipery moves.

As I said in the begiuning, you can havt
anything and everything you want, if you
are willing to pay for it.

Loots busanr,
It Shenld "e in Every Mopes,....

5. B. Wilson, 8710lay street, Sharpaburg,
Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptions, Coughsand Coldes that is oured his wife, who was
threatened with easumonia after as attackof "la grippe." when various other remedies
and several physieians had done her noseed. Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.,
claims Dr, King's New Discovery has done
him mere good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at H. H. Parohen & Co.'sdrug store. Large bottles. 50o. and fl

H AR ISEASE!
Bmnxrtatshow t at one in sosn has a weakOrdheease4.eart..,Thu that eywptoma are short

. eandi onlM e. es 'An us fain a d.

Lmagsr OJs!Ligai p in as ide, thn smother.
is a marvelous remedy. "I have been troubled
with heart dlseaaa for years, my left pulea waevery weak, ould at times DCarcely feel It, the
emalleat ezoltement would always weaken mInerve n eart for atoy

NERve an er, and a fear of impending LEAtstared ma ini the for hours.. II
EYIN and NEW HEART CURE Isthe only medicine that has proved of any benefit

Cnd oared ma. L M. DY E. Clovrodate, Ed.
MI wl hasbeea taklng Dr. .Mites' J'ew e re for

the Beam.. She thinka It Is wonderful. She hnot been tronbied wIth pails or smothering apellsainoe s Ong It. Weo have also used lir. AflideV ratt,,
and we find Ulm V6 reclaimed to be.

I reoommend Dr. Jf$rs' 2iete1cart CtIea Itoured
me after aucrln1 ,for ears with heartdiaease.

JOEH KAIaIH, Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
Sold on Ia positivo guurantee.

Dr. Mile.' LivetPills are ia euro remedy for
Dlilouaneae and Torpid Liver. 5O Doses
21 cente. Fins book on Heart Disease, with won.
derful cures aros at druggist,, or address
DII. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Eoid by all druggista.
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[llderwear Malnufactory.
FulLi.. of

Ladies' Wool Underwear
CHEAP FORt ONE WEEK.

Chinese andI Japanese F'aucy Ghoods.

Y EE OH O NG Broawy cezt o

HEAAMANN_& CO3

Undertakers1
20 1-203 BROADWAY.

THLMPUONB sac.

D.3R. =ewa. 7. 3. Howe.

Capital City Music Co.
Nor ltha htb of Dauuxabarua Drapoes wiing
steezpe; eg .wprloa en hc oe~d Ugaasnag we hn~have ia oar sue. Yp say Ynta

et'j ordmwl s tt a J~les. ail caud be son-
an~ eres tha you can'

ewdel.k gt~ etd 1wlv iale~bmereen. and

@93 N ibatl weeaty Ms.laa.
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ercxialan~ts a io
Paidin apitl, 850000.

ytpl p ad Proits l90,000

:4 of~ireetore
% WUw ... Se 9) vower

AI eteo ank sat

nte tt NEAonal Dank p.r . a nsle
atloa ek i de.o..... llutts

J erchars National
DANE, O HELENA. MONT.

WNIT31 STATES DWO5IZ3ORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000.

5Tira n sa c a n d P ro fita , $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 .
LT. J llRH nIEss.L.. resn.
LAIION HMBIIL ......... Ualir

4 of Direeatrs,

Jonos. NM

r G irhtA, has. L ta
JA Switzer. Aron H a

ltrst-claua City, Count,. and Stata Sieonrltlae
bcaht and acld.

haange issued on the principal citii. of. theUnted States and Europe. 'Iranafore of money
br a eon time depoasts. Coleetione

oen.orntat reeconabla prices in one ef
th. bat constructed Sre and burglar proof eafe
jepoelt vaulte in the counter.

NO. 4406.

frlelna NatiornaI
BANK. 01 HELUNA.

CAPITAL, *500,000.

Transact. a General Banking Bust.

1 RILELY fl. ABHBY............ President
A .CLEMSNTSB, ........ Vlce-PresidentFBANKi hAlED...................... Lachier

Intetrest allowed on tm.e deposita. EicbanaeIesue~I on foreign countrits.
. TIransfer of money by telegraph. Jiret~olaas

city, c~ont an sttesecurities bought and sold.*iletounta prplyt attended to.

hocard of Director.,
John T. Mucyph,

Shirley C. Ashby, M. Elnig.
Prank Daird, Chain. I. Well.
A. J. lStaeele I. A. tioddard.
W. E. Cullen, JIno. S Mendenhall,
Abner B. Clement., it. S. Frd,,
Gleo. L. Tracy. J: h'. P~orter.

J ortara National
BANK, OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $200,000.

Directeras
(3. A. BROADWATjE . ..Preeldea~
1. 0. PHELPS.... ::;pe- daB.L. MaL'ULLOJi................Cathie
A. L. Smith.................Assistanit Cuatki

0.Cak, Herman Gana ee .RCnnn .aWies

D. A. Cory.

$econd National
PANK. OF HELENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E D ~F1aron...."" ............ Prealdeni

EO(I.. B. .. ILD*............ re CashedISEPHN. HENCE......Aseistant Cashior

Board of Direetoras

rnerican National

BANM OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
F. .POWE od .. .. ..unesien
A WC.HN O ....ld . 9. .......... ahe

AEO, . COPE...... ..... Assistant Cashier

Directoras
T.C.ePowon, A. K. Colgan

Jamee .ullivan.

Interest allowed on time depsNits. Fiohange

The Thomas Gruse
DAVING8 BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $200,000.
TH.A CRUPO ER ... ....... President
piA.K N. SELIGMA..............Vice-President
WA. C......EY....................Trasurer

Trustees t
T Dis rankt . Cuse

Was. a .eCet,. m. J. Saliein.
A .Johno. Ficard ocn.

Allowst4 r ere eat. ontirse deSaets Deposits
lschend on te principal citi es ofte Unite tates
B anad1:11 d Europes. an er ot m ey m d

county and city beads. and makes

Cacoherp Eostd aU ne the as. oi

e'oek.
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JAIARY BLE
A S irprise. A Re& elationr.

THE NEW YORK DR GOODS STOR S
'GORE7T STLB.
Included in this sale, but not mentioned on the big circular that

will be left at your door:

RGTA D.
36 Pieces 38-inch All-Wool Cheviots.

Worth 5oc and 6oc. This Sale For 29c. _'

zo Dozen Black Silk, Splendid Quality, Umbrellas.
24 and 26 inch. Worth $2.oo. This Sale For $1.25.

. . z6 Dozen Black Silk Pompadour Umbrellas. I
26 and 28 inch. Worth $2.5o. This Sale For $.o.5.

Sale Commences Tuesday, Jauary 101
Gonrersation in French and German.

THE NEW YORK DRY QOODS STORE
HELENA, MONTANA.

SUMMONS-rN THE DISTRICT COURT 01
tcthe Firet judicial district of the state ofM~lontanark in and for the county of Lewis and
James Blake, plaintiff, I. John D. Mcintyre

Lizzie McIntyre, his 'rite, i,.. I'. Cadweli an
Laura Mf. tadwoti. defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to thstabove n~amed defendants;
You are hereby required ti appear in an actionbrought against you byvthe above named plaint itlin the district court of the lFirst judicial district

of the state ,of Montana, in and for the county ofL~e is and Clarke, and to answer the complintflleg therein, withincten days (exclusive of tbedlay of service) after the service on you of this
summons, if served within this county': or. if.6rted out of this county, hut within thie distriot,

witbn tenty daB oherisewithin forty' daye,

'I b. said action is brought to recover the senm
of eight hundr'.w and seventy-nejne and 20100lidollars, together with LU'geset thereon from thefifth day of l'ebruary. 1899; at the rate of twelte
per cent per annum upon seventeen certainpomiosory notes in writing, made and executed

bythe defendant John L.. Alolntyre to the saidplointiff. hard note. hearing date I ebruary 9,1891, aixteen of said noiese being each for theaiim of fifty dollars, and payabde respectively retMarc;; 5, 1501; Aprils, lii1; 'say 5, 1891; June 5,
1iii; July 5, 189t1; Aug. A, 1891; llept. 5. 1891"
tjct. 5, 1891; Nov. 5. liii; flee. 5. 180,i; Jan. 51892; l'ob. 5, 1t02t; March 5i, 1882; April 8, 1iii;
May 5, 1892; June I. 1892: and the remaining
note being for the eum of 979,20 payable July 5,1892 each and every of said promoisanry tnotbearing f' tsest at the rale ol twelve tper cent
per onnum from the date thereof cuntl paidall i f stdd notes being now dne au;t~ unpaid; alhe
to obtttin a judgesnet and decree of ioreelosrerof a certain niorigale mad, and executed bi theeeaid..f feudante, John D. Mcintyre and Linane
Mcintyre. it, the sail plaintiff is secure the pay-ment of said notes; said mortgage hearing dateFebruary II. 1091. and having been recorded enthe eleventh day of November. A. 1). 1899, in theoffice of the county recorder of salid county ofLewis and Ctaris, in book 8 of morleegre, page42it, a copy of watch me age is attached issaid complaint of the lain fi. ales for the eun
of one hundred and fifty dollars attorney's feetfor forecloeing said mortgage; thai the pram-i-es conveyed by said mortgage may besoid andthe preceeds ayplief ro th. payment of said prom.laaoryv noews witin intereet thereon at therate aforesaid, and coats of suit, and in cane such pro.
c'eds are not sufficient to pay the earns then ioobtain an exercution against raid Joha 1) Mdcl-tre for the balance regselnlufu due, and elso thatithe said defandantse and alt pereens claimtog by.through or under them may be barred and fore-
closted of nlt right, title, claim. lien, equity ofredemption and mtntrest ia and to satid mort-
gage nismes; and 0or other and further re-liar. The protect, conveyedi by said mortgage
and affecedlb tiyhiis sotis .l1 that ee-amn lot,piec or arel oflan situate, lying and b, ine~

a lcsa 0iint the city of Helena. in thecounty of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,particularly d'scrtbed ea fellows, to-wit; Lotnumber ten (10)11n block "N," asaid lotiand
block are ntumbered djieegneted and describedI
son the pplat of said Riseks addition on tile in the
officesof the county recorder of said ceunniy of
Lewis atnd Clacke.

Anti -you are here by notified that If yen tell toappear and answer I tha said corn taint asa above
required, the said plaintiff will appliy to thec-mrn for the relief demanded In tihe said com-plaint.

Hivsed oder my hand and the seal of the die.
trict courtof the Kfrt,( judicial district ef toe

state of Merrimnae. in and for the
r-.-.----- county of Lewis and Clarke.Beal llrat 1 thielothdayof December, inthe
Jud. DistI. year of opr Lord one thousantd

Court. j ight hunidred and ninety.tws.
-, JOHN lItiAN. Clerk,

By C. W. Sejevisr, Deputy Clerk.
Maseea Bullard, Atbcrnsy for Plaintiff.
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J. L.. SMITH,
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Are You Interested in Gold Mijiug? i
If so, investigate thoroughly the wonderful results obtained by

the CRAWFORD MILL. This mill, from actual working tests, has
achieved greater results, grown in popularity more rapidly and is
to-day going into more mining camps than any other mill. Its
simplicity, cheapness, high saving powers on base ores fills a long
needed want, and huncdreds of low grade base mines heretofore
lying idle can now be worked as good dividend-paying properties.
No one interested in a gold property should fail to investigate this
mill, Illustrated catalogues can be had and a working model seen,
and all information obtained by applying or calling at our offioe.
LINGIIAM & EILBECK, Agents, At as Building, Helena, Mont,

SWEND CAIRLSON FOR

s A Weekly Feast..
X Nos.

Capital bill-of-fare. Best company, bright talk. decousolen,f 0 new ideas, better plans-outlook, books, society, life,-this Isfo what women find in the Housekeeper's Weekly. It ba a semi-
social flavor which makes it most fascinating. "My Waeipr
Tea-Party," one reader calls it. Comm every week; and One

It you send $1 NOW for Dollar a year. It contains
the Housekeeper's Weekly
for 1808 you get the reet Marion Hlarla d'g "omeTalks" eaci week.
of il01 JRlEL Prrisnwboec.

rent eventa, womenus interoets. sIdes the capital Practical
Departmente. "No woman can imag n" what it is to get sob
a paper ae of ten as baking or ironing esy," writes a readen .11

have taken many rapers, but never one like the kOUSEKK a E oinet'$ WketLY."

~Tfl.L The Heuaekeeper's Weekly Bread Contests, giving Gold Watchee feNeWr~ Fetrs the heat bread; the II. W. Purchasing Club, which earns $10 to ste
ayaoreah mmer. the 10 pr ceat. Dividend Pun a and other privileges for subscriber

only. The only Household weaky. Don't miss getting it next year. Unly $1 now to Deceamber
1808. No free samples.

A collection of rare beauty and value-fine engraved portratie ofF m us Faces. Phillips Brooks, Lady Henry bomermet. lolsiol, "Pansy," and ma
otes h osekeepec'e Weekly erirtret Alhum is a gem,-ths result of yet re of labor,ad

cannot b' bought anywhere. Plate enAo d wile silk in line emboesud cover, Given P~l~It with
every ntw suabcripticoto Honeekeeper's Weekly.

HOUSEKEEPER'S WEEKLY, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFERs

The Housekeeper's Weekly and

The \We.kly Independent
Including the Portrait Album. Fend coane atotii for $2.o0 T eln se, toheelena. e.. .

I: '

NUsh. Nw , Paiws. msek. pos Ntefle 3668
IEL6ENA. MONTANA

fIlK ANN l1Al. MEtil'lNhi 01F T111K 1;1A1i-T loIdror of tthu Nationnl l~uau a~nd l~aving
Union for the ulnation of rtuioers anu dietr
will be bold at the priooipal ottis of t be uniozi.
loaom it. Maorohanta National lirnk bull linE, on,
the sacontul ntutr~ly it Jnanuary 18f1I tbein,
January 14), betwean the hour. of two tadx tour
a'cloolc p. in M. .W TAEKotay

Mblena, Itec. ii. lItW.

moo. GYPSY OURIL
WIU po.Ltiva mowps

errbthes No. 2 Tor i~tXII
not .aua.e strture

told by .ll 4ugglata.

A EUGENE MEYEIR,
CS jE 31.2 ASCOT.
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